Abstract. The redescriptions of two genera of Opsiini (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae), Concavifer Dlabola, 1960 and Phlepsopsius Dlabola, 1979 (Distant, 1908). A key is provided to distinguish the species of Concavifer.
Introduction
The Deltocephalinae is considered one of the most important groups of leafhoppers (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae) due to the number of species and genera, their abundance and ability to transmit plant diseases (NIELSON & KNIGHT 2000 , ZAHNISER & DIETRICH 2008 . Among the deltocephaline tribes the Opsiini, with more than 300 species, contains a large number of vector species. It is divided into four subtribes, two of which are represented in Saudi Arabia: Circuliferina and Opsiina (DMITRIEV 2002 , ZAHNISER & DIETRICH 2013 . Although Opsiina is widespread mainly in the tropical regions of the Old World, some genera are also present in the Palaearctic Region, such as Opsius Fieber, 1866 and Hishimonus Ishihara, 1953 . The subtribe Circuliferina is commonly represented in the Palaearctic Region, and the genus Concavifer Dlabola, 1960 appears endemic in this region (EMELJANOV 1962 , ZAHNISER & DIETRICH 2013 .
Despite studies of the Cicadellidae in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) by DLABOLA (1979 DLABOLA ( , 1980 DLABOLA ( , 1987 , and recently, the taxonomic papers of EL-SONBATI et al. (2015 , 2016 , 2017 , it is now apparent that the leafhopper fauna is much more diverse in the country than previously considered. Recent fi eldwork has found many more genera and species new to the Arabian fauna. Prior to this study, Opsiini from KSA were represented by seven genera: Concavifer, Neoaliturus Distant, 1918 , Opsius, Oshaibahus El-Sonbati & Wilson, 2017 , Paraorosius El-Sonbati & Wilson, 2016 , Orosius Distant, 1918 and Phlepsopsius Dlabola, 1979 . Some poorly known species of these genera require additional studies. Two of the above known genera, Concavifer and Phlepsopsius are treated herein, and Hishimonus is recorded here as another Opsiini genus for the fi rst time for KSA.
The genus Concavifer was erected by DLABOLA (1960) , with Concavifer marmoratus Dlabola, 1960 Dlabola, designated 2018 Dlabola, 58(1): 257-266 doi: 10.2478 Dlabola, /aemnp-2018 258 as the type species. Originally found at several localities in Iran (DLABOLA 1960) , it was later listed also from KSA (DLABOLA 1979) . Later other Concavifer species have been described: C. sagittatus Emeljanov, 1972 from Mongolia (EMELJANOV 1972 ; C. bolkarensis Kartal, 1982 from Turkey (KARTAL 1982) ; and C. nativus Zhuravlev, 1991 from Kazakhstan (ZHURAVLEV 1991 . In the present study, the genus is redescribed and C. sagittatus and C. nativus are both proposed as junior subjective synonyms of C. marmoratus.
Phlepsopsius was described from KSA based on P. arabicus Dlabola, 1979 as the type species (DLABOLA 1979) . Later, P. africanus Abdul-Nour, 2007 from Libya was accommodated in the genus (ABDUL-NOUR 2007) . In this paper, Phlepsopsius is redescribed based on the type species, P. arabicus. Phlepsopsius africanus is proposed as a junior subjective synonym of P. arabicus.
Hishimonus currently includes more than 50 species known from the Oriental, Palaearctic, Afrotropical and Australasian Regions (ZAHNISER 2018 , FLETCHER & DAI 2018 . Hishimonus phycitis (Distant, 1908) has been reported as a vector of the Witches' broom disease of lime (WBDL) (ZREIK et al. 1995 , SHABANI et al. 2011 . WBDL is associated with 'Candidatus Phytoplasma aurantifolia', considered one of the most lethal plant pathogens , SHABANI et al. 2013 . WBDL is widely distributed in the Arabian Peninsula and especially Oman (with 98% loss of lime trees) and the United Arab Emirates. But it was also found in India and Iran (30% of Mexican lime trees over half a million trees/7000 hectares) (ZREIK et al. 1995 , PARRELLA et al. 2008 , AL-SALEH & AMER 2014 . Interestingly WBDL has been reported from KSA but with Empoasca decipiens Paoli, 1930 (Cicadellidae: Typhlocybinae: Empoascini) as a vector responsible for major losses, estimated at 25% loss of lime trees (ALHUDAIB et al. 2009 ). 
Material and methods

Morphological terminology follows DIETRICH (2005).
Measurements are in millimeters (mm). All specimens were examined with a Leica LABOPHOT-2 stereomicroscope. Illustrations of the male genitalia were prepared using a NIKON microscope with a drawing tube attachment. Images were taken with a Canon 70D DSLR attached to a Leica Z6 microscope. Individual source images were then stacked using Helicon Focus v. 6.22 software, with calibrated scale bars added using Syncroscopy Automontage v. 5.4. The maps in Figs 51-52 were created using the ArcGIS 10.3 software.
Results
Concavifer Dlabola 1960
Concavifer Dlabola, 1960: 14 Legs. Profemur row AM with AM1, one intercalary row with more than fi ve fi ne setae gradually reduced apically, two dorsoapical setae. Protibia AD row with four duplicate macrosetae, AV row with numerous macrosetae gradually increasing in size apically. Mesofemur AV row with stout and short setae, two apical setae. Mesotibia AD and AV rows each with four macrosetae. Metafemur setal formula 2+2+1, second pair with shorter setae. Metatibia PD row with long and short macrosetae, AD row with macrosetae and three smaller intercalary setae between each pair; AV row with numerous macrosetae extending nearly to base, gradually increasing in size apically. Metatarsomere I as long as tarsomeres II plus III combined.
Male genitalia . Pygofer with well-developed appendages arising caudoventrally and extending dorsally but not exceeding pygofer margin, with well-de-veloped macrosetae medially, ventral margin long, curved inside . Genital valve free and with pointed articulation to the pygofer (Fig. 19 ). Subgenital plate with one row of macrosetae near margin and some additional scattered hairs short to as long as macrosetae, apical part fi nger-like, apical part sinuate at lateral side (Fig. 18 ). Style bent, small, fi nger-like, curved preapically, the curve in dorsal view rounded at apex, with well-developed preapical lobe and subapical tooth . Connective Y-shaped, branches as long as half of connective total length (Fig. 17 ). Aedeagal shaft with two branches, each curved anteriad, forming a semi-circle in ventral view, each branch with outer side bearing a small membranous appendage preapically, inner side sinuate medially, and apex pointed .
Female genitalia . Pygofer with numerous macrosetae. Sternite 7 as broad at base as long medially, posterior margin slightly sinuate, with elongated lobe, posterolateral angles acutely rounded (Fig. 27 ). First valvula convex medially. Second valvula gradually tapered apically with variable serrations on dorsal surface . Remarks. Concavifer is closely related to Neoaliturus: both genera share the aedeagus with two branches forming a semi-circle which is considered here a putative synapomorphy. When describing Concavifer, DLABOLA (1960) compared his new genus with Platymetopius Burmeister, 1838 (currently placed in the tribe Athysanini: ZAHNISER & DIETRICH 2013) and Distomotettix Ribaut, 1938 (synonymised under Neoaliturus by LINNAVUORI 1962 . Concavifer was originally diagnosed by the following characters: postclypeus narrow and long, twice longer than distance between ocelli; antenna long; stylus short; genital plate long; and, particularly from Distomotettix, by the male pygofer without an appendage. However, our examination of the type species of the genus, C. marmoratus, showed that the male pygofer in fact possesses an appendage, which was probably overlooked by DLABOLA (1960) . EMELJANOV (1999) separated Concavifer and Neoaliturus based on the structure of the head without mentioning the main characters of the genus as given in the diagnosis above. LINNAVUORI (1962) postulated that Concavifer may be a subgenus of Neoaliturus regardless of the differences in external characters. Our redescription is based on direct examination of C. marmoratus, the type species of the genus. We also made attempts to borrow and examine the type material of C. bolkarensis Kartal, 1982 , but without success. It cannot be confi rmed that this species possesses a pygofer appendage. Additional studies are needed to clarify the relationship between Concavifer and the species currently included in Neoaliturus. Distribution. Palaearctic Region (OMAN et al. 1990) , from Turkey in the west to Mongolia in the east (Fig. 51 ). Zhuravlev, 1991 and C. sagittatus Emeljanov, 1972 are treated herein as new subjective junior synonyms of C. marmoratus. EMELJANOV (1972) and ZHURAVLEV (1991) distinguished their newly described species from C. marmoratus based only on Dlabola's original illustrations of the stylus. However, DLABOLA (1960) did not illustrate the stylus structure correctly, which is demonstrated here by a study of paratypes from Iran and additional specimens from KSA originally identifi ed by Dlabola. These specimens, as well as numerous additional specimens from KSA, Iran and Oman fully agree with characters specifi ed in the original descriptions of C. nativus and C. sagittatus.
Key to species of Concavifer
Remarks. Concavifer nativus
Phlepsopsius Dlabola, 1979
Phlepsopsius Dlabola, 1979: 132. Type species: Phlepsopsius arabicus Dlabola, 1979 , by original designation.
Diagnosis. Phlepsopsius can be recognized by the following combination of characters: general colour greyish white with tinge of yellow, with some extremely dense brown mottling, particularly on forewings behind base; crown sharply angled to face; aedeagus with shaft bifurcate, each branch as long as two thirds of the total aedeagus length, curved dorsad in lateral view; aedeagus basally with long bifurcate process, pointed at apex, curved dorsad in lateral view and curved mesiad apically in dorsal view. Redescription. Measurements. Body length: male 4.2-4.6 mm; female 4.3-4.8 mm. Crown width 1.6 mm, crown length 0.6 mm. Pronotum width 1.6 mm, pronotum length 0.6 mm. Scutellum width 0.8 mm, scutellum length 0.5 mm. Forewing length 3.5 mm. Coloration (9) (10) . Ground colour greyish white with tinge of yellow, with some extremely dense brown mottling, particularly on forewings behind base. Face yellow. Vertex with two oblique V-shaped brown spots and two small spots laterally, posterior margin with three small spots. Pronotum yellowish brown, with pale area beyond vertex and incomplete rows of spots forming a net-like pattern. Forewings with brown spots in incomplete rows forming a net-like pattern. Legs yellow and mottled with brown, all spines arising from brown base. Legs with brown setal areolae.
Structure. Head (Figs 3-4, 9-10). Head slightly narrower than pronotum; crown twice wider than distance between eyes, slightly produced medially, sharply angled to face. Gena slightly incised with single fi ne erect seta near to lateral frontal suture. Lateral frontal suture reaching ocellus and directed mesad of ocelli. Frontoclypeus longer than wide. Clypeal suture arcuate and complete. Clypellus narrower than lorum at base, not produced beyond gena, apical margin straight. Lorum apex widely distant from gena margin, inner margin bordering postclypeus for more than one third of its length. Antenna short, inserted near posteroventral corner of eye, mesal margin of eye entire.
Thorax. Pronotum wider than long, anterior margin convex, posterior margin straight. Scutellum wider than long. Macropterous, forewing veins not carinate, appendix restricted to anal margin, with three anteapical cells, without reflexed costal veins, with A1-A2 and r-m1 crossveins. Hindwing submarginal vein complete.
Legs. Profemur row AM with AM1, one intercalary row with more than fi ve fi ne setae gradually reduced apically, two dorsoapical setae, AV with numerous short stout setae, dorsal margin rounded with fi ne hairs. Protibia AD and PD row each with four macrosetae, AV row with numerous macrosetae gradually increasing in size apically. Mesofemur AV row with stout and short setae, two apical setae. Mesotibia AD and PD row each with four macrosetae, AV row with numerous macrosetae. Metafemur setal formula 2+2+1. Metatibia PD and AD row with long and short macrosetae, three smaller intercalary setae between each pair; AV and PV row with numerous macrosetae extending nearly to base, gradually increasing in size apically. Metatarsomere I shorter than tarsomeres II plus III combined.
Abdomen. Sternal male apodemes parallel-sided, apically angulate, apodeme width equal to distance between each apodeme (Fig. 37) .
Male genitalia (Figs 30-36 ). Pygofer long with well-developed macrosetae, ventral margin serrate, curved inside (Fig. 34) . Genital valve free and with pointed articulation to pygofer (Fig. 36 ). Subgenital plate with one row of macrosetae near margin and some scattered fi ne hairs which are short to as long as macrosetae, apical part fi nger-like, sinuate (Fig. 33) . Style bent, small, fi nger-like, curved preapically, inner side with projection, well-developed preapical lobe and subapical tooth (Fig. 32 ). Connective articulated with aedeagus, Y-shaped, branches shorter than half of connective total length (Fig. 35) . Aedeagus with shaft bifurcate, each branch as long as 2/3 of the total aedeagus length, curved dorsad in lateral view; aedeagus basally with long bifurcate process, pointed at apex, curved dorsad in lateral view, and mesiad apically in dorsal view (Figs 30-31) .
Female genitalia . Pygofer with numerous macrosetae. Sternite 7 about twice longer than wide, posterior margin curved, with median U-shaped notch in middle, posterolateral angles acutely rounded (Fig. 38) . First valvula slightly convex; second valvula blade-like, abruptly broadened basad of tooth section, regularly serrated with small teeth (Figs 39-40 Dlabola, 1979. 30 -aedeagus, dorsal view; 31 -aedeagus, lateral view; 32 -style; 33 -subgenital plate; 34 -pygofer; 35 -connective; 36 -valve; 37 -apodemes; 38 -female 7th sternite; 39 -detail of ovipositor apex; 40 -ovipositor, lateral view. Phlepsopsius arabicus Dlabola, 1979 (Figs 3-4, 9-10, 30-40) Phlepsopsius arabicus Dlabola, 1979 : 132. Phlepsopsius africanus Abdul-Nour, 2007 Redescription. The only species in the genus, see the generic redescription. Distribution (Figs 51-52) . Libya (ABDUL-NOUR 2007), KSA (DLABOLA 1979) . In KSA, widely distributed in the central region including several areas, e.g. Al Afl ag and Muzahimiyah, Al Khararah, and in the southwestern region, e.g. Shada Al A'la protectorate in Al Bahah province and Raydah protectorate in Asir province (Fig. 54) , which is considered the richest area for biodiversity in Saudi Arabia (HEGAZY et al. 1998 Knight, 1970 , Hishimonoides Ishihara, 1965 , and Litura Knight, 1970 . Hishimonus can be recognised easily from Naevus and Litura by the atrium of the aedeagus not extended ventrad beyond the shafts; and from Hishimonoides by the absence of a pair of well-developed ventral paraphyses on the aedeagus. Description. Detailed generic descriptions can be found in KNIGHT (1970) , DAI et al. (2013) and VIRAKTAMATH & MURTHY (2014) .
Diagnosis. Hishimonus is similar to Naevus
Hishimonus phycitis (Distant, 1908) (11) (12) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) Eutettix phycitis Distant, 1908: 363; METCALF (1968: 483) . Hishimonus phycitis: NIELSON (1968: 303) ; ISHIHARA (1969: 244) . Cestius (Hishimonus) phycitis: SINGH (1971: 571) ; BINDRA (1973: 18) . Eutettix phyciitis [sic!]: GHOSH & GHOSH (1994: 30) . Eutettix lugubris Distant, 1918: 60; METCALF (1968: 476) . Synonymy by KNIGHT (1970: 128) . Hishimonus orientalis Emeljanov, 1969 : 1102 . Synonymy by KNIGHT (1970 
Diagnosis.
Hishimonus phycitis has been adequately redescribed by KNIGHT (1970) , DAI et al. (2013) and VIRAKTAMATH & MURTHY (2014) . Here we list only the diagnostic characters: Head as wide as pronotum, both greenish yellow, without spots; wings with large brown spot and scattered small patches; subgenital plate gradually tapered at base, with fi nger-like lobe; stylus with apical lobe straight, preapical lobe not well-differentiated; aedeagus shafts abruptly divergent, with apically enlarged posteromedial lobe. Economic importance. The genus Hishimonus is known as a vector of Witches' broom disease of lime (WBDL) considered one of the most lethal plant pathogens and widely distributed in the Arabian Peninsula (SHABANI et al. 2011 (SHABANI et al. , 2013 AL-SALEH & AMER 2014) . Distribution. Iran, United Arab Emirates, Oman, India, Sri Lanka, China, Malaysia, Thailand, Australia (METCALF 1967 , KNIGHT 1970 , ZREIK et al. 1995 , SALEHI et al. 2007 , DAI et al. 2013 and KSA (new records). In KSA, the species has been recorded in low abundance from the southwestern and Tabuk regions and is considered uncommon for Saudi Arabia.
